
24/7 Nurseline
FROM  CHP  STUDENT  HEALTH
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Nurseline from CHP Student Health connects you to a registered
nurse within seconds -- helping you manage your health on your

terms. Not sure if you should go to the doctor or Emergency Room?
Looking for an answer to a personal health question? Call CHP

Student Health's 24/7 Nurseline when and where you need it most.

Accessible. 
Responsive. 
Flexible.



CHP Student Health is a leader in

providing colleges and universities with

student health care solutions. CHP

Student Health works to empower

students to lead healthier lives and

become better consumers of health care. 

About Us

CHP Difference

Contact Us
Interested in learning more about our
Student Health Insurance programs? 

 
Contact our Sales Team: 

Email: info@consolidatedhealthplan.com 
Phone: (800) 633-7867  

CHP Student Health is a division of CHP,

a Berkshire Hathaway company carrying

a mission of providing superior service to

all clients by being accessible,

responsible, and flexible. CHP Student

Health plans are underwritten by

Berkshire Hathaway carriers rated A++

(Superior) by A.M. Best.* 

Nurses can answer questions such as: 

"I think I just sprained my wrist.

Should I have an X-ray?" 

"I've heard about a new drug for

weight loss. Could it help me?" 

"My doctor said I need to have

surgery. What are my alternatives?" 

When To Call

Engaging with Nurseline from CHP

Student Health is simple. Student

members simply call 1-800-634-7629
and receive immediate assistance

from a registered nurse.

How It Works

CHP Student Health's Nurseline was

designed to fit your needs and

schedule. If you need help, we're here

for you to answer questions about

your care. If you are in need of

assistance, simply call the toll-free

number any time. 

24/7 Nurseline

CHPMKTGQ318

*Plans are underwritten by Commercial
Casualty Insurance Co., Atlanta International
Insurance Co. or National Guardian Life. For
the latest rating, access www.ambest.com


